
Jesus Loves Me DANGER

Jesus loves me, this I know;

But that doesn't mean to the flesh I can sow!
That's how one reaps destruction, not eternal life;

Therefore, stay aw ay from all sin, including strife.

[Mark 10:21; Gal. 6:8,9; Rom. 1:29]

Jesus' followers to him surely belong;

But, don't be deceived by any religious song.

Yes, heaven's gates are opened large and wide;

But only  for Jesus ' PURE and holy bride.
[Jn. 10:27; Rev. 21:27; Rev. 19:7,8]

At the point of repentance, he washes away the stain of all sin;

Yet, even so, by sin we can be defiled and unsaved once again;
Therefore, know that he who OBEYS is the one who will win.

That's true GRACE teaching - not a  'Jesus Loves You' spin.

[Acts 3:19; 2 Pet. 2:20-22; Heb. 5:9; James 2:17]

Yes Jesus loves you, but do you love him?

Go by the Bible and not some gospel hymn.

Do you love Jesus, this I wonder about;

For if you don't, you will be lost without a doubt.
[2 Tim. 3:16,17; James 2:5; 1 Cor. 16:22]

I love my PRECIOUS Jesus, this I know;

My garments his blood washed white as snow.

He shed his blood and gave his life for me;

To show m y love for him, I obey, this is key.
[Rev. 7:14 cf. Isa. 1:18; 1 Pet. 1:18,19; Jn. 14:23,24]

You better love Jesus too, for the Bible tells me so;

It's a salvation issue or else into eternal fire you � ll go.

Yes Jesus loves me , but I better love him first;

You better too or you'll be eternally cursed!
[Mt. 10:37,38; Mt. 25:41; Rev. 2:4,5; 1 Cor. 16:22; 2:9]

If we faithfully follow him to the very end;

In Paradise with him forever, we will spend.

Jesus will damn all who die spiritually impure.

Not even one will escape him, that's for sure.



[Mt. 10:22; Heb. 3:14; 1 Cor. 6:9,10; Rev. 21:8]

So don't be mis led by Jesus' love for us all;

Few will be chosen, though many are called.

You'll reap eternal life if to the Spirit you sow;

Oh how Jesus loves us, this I know.
[Mt. 22:14; Gal. 6:8,9; Mark 10:21]

Persist in your faith doing good to the very end;

Believe the Bible over any loved one, song or friend.
Hold on to what you have so no one will take your crown;

You must finish your spiritual race and not be turned around.

[Rom. 11:20-23; Rev. 2:10,11; Rev. 3:11; Heb. 12:1; Mt. 10:22]

To reap eternal life, follow Jesus and keep holding on;

Keep sowing to please the Spirit and don't be conned.

You' ll reap e ternal  life, if you do not give up;

Avoid God's wrath contained within his cup.
[Gal. 6:7-10; Rev. 14:10]

God's kingdom has been prepared for those who love him ;
Yes, that's eternal truth, not some deceitful cultic whim.

Yes indeed, the PRECIOUS Lord Jesus loves all - both you and me;

But you are to be holy in all you do and from sin you better flee.

[1 Cor. 2:9; James 2:5; 1 Pet. 1:15; James 1:14-16]

So regardless the musical tune or sweet lyrics of a song;

Do not depart from the Bible and you will never believe wrong.
Only the pure in heart will see  God, for the Bible tells me so;

Our Judgment will be based on scripture, this I surely know.

[2 Tim. 3:16,17; 1 Cor. 4:6; Mt. 5:8; 1 Tim. 5:22c; Rev. 21:27; Jn. 12:48]

Followers of the Lord Jesus Christ ultimately succeed;

To any other voice but God's, do not give any heed.

To live for Christ and to die is gain;

Do not fear death and in him remain.

[Jn. 14:6; Acts 4:12; 1 Jn. 5:12; Phil. 1:21; Jn. 15:5,6; Heb. 2:15]
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